
WE COULD FEED
HUGE CITY WITH
THIS SPUD CROP

Enough Rawed in Five
Counties to Supply Copu¬
lation of Philadelphia
Two Meals for 270 Days
COMMITTEES AT WORK

Final Preparations in Prog¬
ress for Potato Day and
Fourth of July Celebra¬
tion Here Monday

\ Final preparations are under
J way now for the celebration of Po-
tato Day and the Fourth of July
here Monday. Committees who
have been busily ut work on It
for the last two weeks are at¬

tending to final details, and aro

promising one of the most enter¬
taining programs ever given here.

There will be band concerts,
borse races, a huge potato exhibi¬
tion In which more than J-OU In

prlxes will be awarded, a demon-
atratlon In potato grading and1
packing, exhibitions of modern
life saving methods, both on land'
and In the water, morning mid af¬
ternoon baseball games. and other
leaser events.

I Thousands of paper bags of do-
iclously crisp potato chips will be
distributed among those who visit
the city that day. along with pota¬
to recipe books especially printed
for the occaslou. The latter will
contain 17 recipes, and much In¬
teresting Information about th«j
the potato, and about Elizabeth
City and the Albemarle district.
The potato chips and recipe books
will be donated by the Merchants
Bureau of the Chamber of Com-
merce, which Is actively in charge
of preparations for the event.

As a means of guarding against
that bugbear of all too many
Fourth of July celebrations, thirst,
the committees announce that four
barrels of Ice water will be placed
at pointa of vantage on the court-
house green. where the maini
events of the day will be staged.!
and In the downtown business sec-
tlon. They will be kept filled all
day. and the two local Ice compa
ales have agreed to see that their

As indicating the Importance of
e potato to thin section, and

hence the appropriateness of the
Potato Day celebration, Secretary!
Job. of the Chamber of Commerce,
offers a group of Interesting sta¬
tistics. These show, for Instance.
that the crop this summc- will ap-
proximate 1.200 car, or 240,000
barrels of potatoes, which rrought
an average price of $4.50 a narrel.
or a total of Just about fl.osi.ooo
In gross receipts to the five Nirth
Carolina counties between the Al¬
bemarle Sound and the Virginia1
line.

Figuring the cost of growing the!
potatoes and delivering them at $3
a barrel, a net profit of S 1-50 a

barrel to the growers Is shown, or
About 1360,000 for the crop bet-
tar than a third of a million dol¬
lars from one truck product
.lone.

Carrying his statistics still fur¬
ther, Mr. Job has figured that this
potato crop would feed the popu¬
lation of a city the slxe of Phila¬
delphia In potatoes twice a day for
170 days. "And what Is more, our
potatoea are good enough to eat
that often, and that long." he de-
elarea.

intents will be kept cold.

Potatoes from Ellxabeth City
ibis season have been shipper! to
mora than 100 cities In the Cnlt-I
.4 States. and Into Cuba and Can
ada. the markat for them having'
broadened astonishingly since
Glvernment Inspection wan Innt I-
tuted laat year. Prom havlnit
been regarded an among the poor
jail graded and parked product of
[fered on the metropolitan mar
tieta. the Hpud from the Albemarle
district today In accepted an one of
the heat, according to representa-
ttraa from outalde firms buying
for export.

Exhibitor* in the potato contest
to be betd here Monday hare been
prged to have their displays on
band on tbe courthouse green
Monday morning at 10 o'clock.

REPORT OF CONDITION
ON 1926 COTTON CROP

Washington. July 2. The cot¬
ton crop of 1M3S.000 eqqulvalent
100 pound ba.en this year is Indi¬
cated by tba condition of 7 ft 4 per
rant of normal tuna 2ft on the 4*.-
8M.OOO acrea tS#n In cultivation,
the Department ef Agriculture an
nouaced today.

. ¦ j
COTTON ttAKKKT

New York. JttlAS. Cotton fn
tnrea opened toda4 at the follow¬
ing levela: July V7 92. October
110. St. December 11.27, January
|l« 07. March IS. 2»
I New York. July I. Spot cot-
Iton rloaed qalet. mUHItng I* 2ft. a
L decline of IS pola's Futures
Ltoalng hid: Jaly 17 7\ October
El 21 Darem be r lt. H, January
fid. 11. March It 10.

"Ill Be Tfcre Tonight Airmail

rba weet la beginning to un the airmail for pea.ingara. Bara Ii Mlaa
<aud Campbell of Salt Lako City, tbo flrat woman paaaen«ar to maka ttta
lip over tha new contract airmail mute between Salt LaJca Ctty +*4 L/wjtnpatftf. At airmail ooataca ratea. »uch travalia hardly^eeoewoeededSIBr'~-Otbe ataotifDDta.-*^ ¦ ¦*>.^.<4!

Seekers After Licenses
For Flivvers Thronging
Motor CIub These Days

Sew Supply <>/ S 12..10 Taps in Time for Sat¬
urday Demand: Harrison &. McCoy Ke/il on

t/ie Jiiniji as l.rand Hush Hrgin*
These are busy dayu in Hip of-

flcca of Harriami & McCoy, at Mc-
Morrlne street and Colonial ave¬

nue, a branch of the (Carolina Mo¬
tor Club. It Ik I here that North
Carolina's dignified -looking, black
and white automobile llccnsc tags
aro being distributed, and Kver-
ett Harrison, who i» In charge of
dlatribullon, la having a time of
It. The demand, especially for
the $12.50 lags required on
Fords, Chevrolets and other cara
In that clarification, haa persist
ontly overrun the tiupply.

For Instance, Mr. Harrison re¬
ceived 600 of them* |n>pular tag*
late Wedneaday. Before night¬
fall Thurnday. they were all gone.
He expected an additional thoua-
and Friday afternoon and prom¬
ised that, after thene arrived, he
would not "run shy" again. Pro¬
viding, of course, that It c«nild
pOHHlhly be helped. About 3,500
taga had been dtatrlhuted up to
Friday morning, he announcrHl.
The entire local distribution of

automobile llcenae tags in the arc
tl®n north of the Albemarle
Soitid In centered at tin- offices of
th« Carolina Motor Club here, al¬
though of cotirae t hoar who winh
may leal direct with the Motor
Whlcl» Ilureau of the Stat«- De-
partmeit of Revenue, In ftaleigh.

All d»y long, there la a crowd
at llcena* headquarters here. In
keeping vith aa entirely human
trait, moai folk- waited until the
last inlnuti- 1o procure their li¬
cense*. knowing full well that
there would he th< onual ruah.

Although m official notification
to that effect hna been received
by Harrlxon & McCoy, word from
Italdgh la In efT«-ct 'hat automo
bile owner* will be given until
Saturday. July 10 to ge| their
licenses, hut after that .'ate, those
who are atlll lacklnu will be haled
Into court. I'onnlhl' th« reaaon
for the lack of official notice of
tho extension In that, If such a no¬
tification wan given, a l.trg. ma

jorlty of folk* would w.»lt until
July 9. anyway, and th« giand
ruah would begin then. Instead of
on Juno 30.

UNITED STATES' SAV S
WILL NEVER AtiREE

Geneva. July 2. United SV>Ura
today gave notice to the military
committee of the preparatory du-
armament comniiitalon that It
would n^ver agrei' to placing th<
RUpervldlon of Ita armaments In
the hands of any International
body.

RAISE PAYMENTS ON
SOLDIERS' PENSIONS

Washington. July 2. The Son¬
ata completed congreaalonal actlen
today on the General Pension bill
raining the minimum monthly pay
ment* to all veterans of the clvl,
and Mexican wars to $®o by agree¬
ing to the llouao amendments.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry W, Dewey
and little daughter, ck*|w rln«\
left Friday for Naga Heavt: They
expect to return home' Tuenday.
Mr. Dewey Is superintendent of
the Norfolk ft Carolina Telephone
ft Te|«graph Company.

WADE REQUESTS
THAT FIREWORKS
NOT BE ALLOWED
Stiilc liMiranri' (^oimni*-
ttiotier Sends Out Letters,
t«» All Mayors and Sher¬
iffs I'rior to July 1

rrs "SAFETY KIRST"

Birthday I'arly Should Hi',
Free From ll«/jird*;
Scores Killrd and Hun-
dreds Injured IjisI Year
Sir Walter Hotel. Kaleigh. July

2 The North Carollnla Insurance

{Department, following Its custom
established years ago of Issuing
seasonable warnings against spe-
rial hazards. has sent out lot trr*;
to all mayor* and sheriff. asking
,ihat they unite city and county
authorities In a determined effort
to atop the sale of flre-worka In
'the State. Response to thfHe let*
iters haa been very gratifying. In
acores of towns that were wide op-
ten last year, there will he no sale;
of fourth of July fire-works this!
year and no sale in shacks and
small stores Just outside town
limits. There Is every indication
thai North Carolina will have a

"Safe and Sane" fourth this year,
Ian ideal that "Safety Workers"!
[have been striving for for manjr,
years.

Insurance Commissioner Wade
asks that all rlvlc bodies In the
Slate interest themselves In car-;
rylng a safe Independence Day

IPrOfflB. This year represent*
the one hundred and fiftieth annl-J
versary of American Independence
and the celebration should be. and

I probably will be. much more eh
ihusiastlc than usual.
"We should bear In mind." says'

C» mmlssloner Wade, "that our In-'
dependence Day celebration I*. In
reality, a birthday parly, and as
'such should be free from hazards
j to thnse attending the party. Last
year scores were killed and many,
hnndrnls Injured all over the na-
tlon while attending Uncle Ham's;
birthday party and many thou¬
sands of dollars worth of property
was burned up. I have not the
figures for losses from fire-work*
Jast year, bu* for 1 ?» 2 4 the losses
were enormous, an Increase of II
p*r cent being shown over 1923. 1

"I hope that every citizen of our:
good State will help to protect out

1 children and save our property
Uncle Sam's one hundred and flf-

' tleih birthday party nhould be a

happy occasion and I sincerely
bop«u.that nowhere in North Car
ollna will It be marred by the suf
firing of little children or by the
destruction of happy homea by
in-*.

IKAl .Til OFFICER
iVOlll.1) PROTECT
WILK USER HERE
)r. Zcna* fearing (

to Danjrr \rMi* From
Prt-M-nl Lack of Proper iInspection Methods
MIT.II rUBEKCl'LOSlS !
Vlanv C.ow«t lotunl l*e
Infected; CliccW-l p to l>e
Made Soon on I'or* Not
Treated ApainM Hafcict*
Kll/ahrth I'll y has li'On sin1"*

bene many years aloe a smolder-
tig vol-anv in serene liidlfferen-e
o IIh prcsenre, according I ° *,r-
lenas Fearing. rltv health officer,
n that the city's milk supply g'"*
lii 'ctiv In! » Hit' Iwnnf without
idi-iiu;il inspection «»i tin? dalrl 'S
rom which I! come*, ami without,
est* of Iho milk Itself. Till* I** a

ittuatlivii thai should be corrected
tl ome. I»r. Fearing dvtl*re*.
Keren! Investigations hy I>r V c-

or Fln« k. local veterinarian* have
ilsclosed an utarmine percentage
>f dairy rows Infrctt d with tnber-
*11lof In. and th-refar? monar ng
'.he lira It h o? ukfr-. of n llk. Iir.
Fearing «¦)':. I" «»".- 1 r*r
In Pasquotank County alone. .*>

rows wcro found to be tubercu¬
lous

« uDr Fearing advocates rigia in¬

spection of dairies al regular In¬
tervals. and is Inclined to recom¬
mend Ihc Inalallallon of a munici¬
pal pasteurising plant hold that
it would servo a two-fold purpose,
in that it would protect the public
from dlm-aae. and would serve to
create a central market for milk
and milk products and thereby
would help to build up the dairy¬
ing Industry In this socllon.

Several years ago. the city of
Tarboro. In the Eastern Piedmont
section of the State. Installed a

municipal pasteurising plant and
the city took over Its milk busi¬
ness entirely, paying the dairy¬
men a reasonable market price for
their product, and handling the
distribution. This plan Is said to
have worked to excellent advan¬
tage. both for produced and c.on-
8U l)r.r Fearing reminds also that
a check-up will he mado soon to
determine whether all owners of
dogs have complied with an ordi¬
nance panned by the City * ou"'
at Its June meeting, directing that
all dogs permitted to run at large
be Inoculated against rabies. Those
who have failed to comply with
the ordinance will be prosecuted,
be doclares.

(ieneral health conditions in
this city are fairly good at pres¬
ent. according to the health on ¬

cer, although there Is considerable
Illness from various .'summer
complaints." The recent smallpox
epidemic Is on the wane, he says,
though there are still a n^berof cases in the out lying dlst riots
of the city. This epidemic was in
an unusually virulent form, h
declares, though fortunately no
deaths occurred.

With 1.&00 or more open toiieis
in the city. It Is little short of mi¬
raculous that there have been no
recent serious epidemics of ty-
phold foyer. I>r. Kearln* «ay*.

m rid ii k that complllaory »oworaK«
In a vitally important health move.
and ahould bo carrlod Int.. effect
at the oarllcat poaalble date. Thla
han been delayed on account of
the muddle oyer the ntlllllea. and
now la awaltln* completion of tM
broad aewer and water Inatallatlon
program now tinder way.

There are no caaea of typhoid
here now, according to Dr. Kear^Ins. He la Inclined to attribute
thla largely to the recent anti¬
typhoid Inoculation campaign.,and urge* that another campaign
of the kind be carrlod on In the
city and County thla anmmer. al¬
though a large number of people
already haye been InocuUted.

IJPK HAVING K.x II INITIOS
TVKHDAY AM) VUMKHDAV
In addition to bin program for

Potato Day. In which he will Kk»e
mornliiK and afternoon dbmonatra-
tiona in aalvauInK humanity. both
on land and In the water. Captain
John Lewis Reeae, of the Ameri¬
can Red Crose, will demonai rate
alao on the courthouae green
Tueaday morning from 9 to 11
o'clock, and at Dawaon'a Hath
Inx Reach, near the Kllaaheth City
Ifoapltal. Tueaday afternoon from
S to B o'clock.

Captain Rmn will conclude hia
demonatrationa here Wednesday,
the procram for that day to be an
nounred later, lie will alao Rltre
free Inatructlon In awlmmlnK. ea-
peclally for the youngster* III*
programa here ar»> being arranged
under the direction of C K. Rail-
py. it ed rrona chairman in Pa*
quotanh fount y.

Mr. and Mr*. R W McPhll
llamy. who have been llvins at
629 Riveraide Drive for the pa*t
year, left Thursday to make their
home in VanderKrIH, Pennaylva-
nla. Mra. McPhllliarny ta % daugh¬
ter of Police Captain fteorge W
Twlddr.

SPOTLIGHT WILL
FOLLOW REED IN
SENATE INQUIRY

-oiuirr^ Will Unit for
Siimmrr Bill Rrrd's r.om-
milliM* W ill Kn j«»> Luriil
IMii*r>ion on I In* I^akc*

TO I'KOKK I INDIANA

IVniisylvania ami llliiiui*
May !\ul (»rl All llic I'iiIh
lirily in lirpard In Pri¬
mary K\|Miuliliurr»

ll> IlOBKMtT T. SMAI I.
Ii I'V« kr mi »< ««!¦ I

Washington. July I'dllRll-.te
s « hn u to quit fur tin* summer
nut autumn, hut tip* n|iuillKht of
liuhlic attention will .intiiiue t««
li»» focused nil it Senator wliii I
k ik u ti far and wl.|e as "Jim
Kwil. It is Hi iari*sl thiuu In III
world to hoar any one *|toak «»f
"Senator Rend." Ilo may i"« wr-'
Irn of mi« Senator luti .»>'
word of mouth. ho Is never uuy-
Ihmg hut "Jim" Kt'i'd a ii If
liken Ii Occa htonally you will
hear some one f»|u*ak of "Mill"
iJorah. hul more onon it is "Sen-
itor llorali." It Is quite a compli¬
ment iu t ho .Senate to have peopir
rail you liy your firm name. "Pat"
Harrison Is.one who attains to t hi*
lass and JuMly so.

However. it is "Jim" Reed wh-»
is under discussion and is tik* Iv
lo lu> under discussion for sunt
lime to rome. "Jim" is conduct¬
ing ili«* Senate's inquiry into on

lain Senatorial primaries. It is .1

wide and some times lurid mission.
The people have got the (ilea thai
only Pennsylvania and Illinois are
to bo investigated, in this tlioy
may he very much mistaken.
"Jim" Heed has a big and luera-
live law practice hark at hi* home
in Kansas Pity, hut lie is hot a
dollar chaser and ho may lot I ho
l:iw ko hand this summer if busi-
nesa keeps Rood ill the lllVosl lg.»t-
ing line.

Already there Is talk that when
Senator Itooil lakes his committee
of five to the Croat Lakes country1
later thin month, lie may delve a
hit into tho Indiana prima rlvs of
recent date. Indiana hasn't at¬
tracted a great deal of attcution in
the country at large, hut hints
have come to Washington that ex¬

penditures In the lloosior statu,
while not ranking with those of
Pennsylvania and Illinois, might
hear a hit of scrutiny.
"Jim" lleod dominates his spe¬

cial committee. In Senate par¬
lance it Is a "select" comuilltee.
Senator Itccd dominates almost
any sit nation into which ho cornea.
Ho has a dominant personality.
When Jim Itoods speaks in the
Senate the galleries fill and so do
tho seats on tho floor. It means a
treat. For not only is the senior
senator from Missouri vltrllolc, lie
Is vital and interesting and one of
the very best lawyers ever in tho
upper house of Congress.

It Is told of Jim lieed thai
when ho was counly prosecutor
back In Missouri ho prosecuted
something like 287 cases and se¬

cured convictions In 285 of them.
If there were more Jim Reeds iu
prosecuting Jobs, tho crime wave
would bo stilled for all tlrno. This
high record of convictions shows,
among other things, what a wit*
noss goes up against when he faces
Jim Hood as cross examiner. It
also shows how much chance the
Republican* may have In 1)10
states whore Jim Hood Is lo con¬
tinue his investigations this sum
mor while other senators are rest¬
ing at homo or gathering In the
shekels from tho Chautauqua
platforms.

"Jim" Hood, although written
down as a Democrat, ought to be
callfd an independent for lie 1*
truly that. Iln likes tho Demo
oral, ought to be called an Inde¬
pendent. for he is truly that. Me
likes the Democratic side of an -ar¬
gument. because moid of the Re¬
publican doctrines do not appeal
lo him. There are more chance*
for ructions when you are a Dem

Hut In their major insum of the
lam few years the Democrat*
have not. been abl* to count Jim
Heed an one of them. In fad while
he wan in the dominating buiti¬
nes*. he |onlllU4 (16 fight
n k h n m t the league nf Nations and
sgalnst |kl world romi. H* *h*

particularly hitter In both- Wood
row Wilson may not have thought
very much of llenry Cabot l.odg'
and It Ih of record that Mr. I.odg"
didn't think very much of W W
hut probably the feeling between
those two atatenmen wan a* noth¬
ing compared to th»» sent Imantu
Jim Reed and the war time presi¬
dent held toward eaeh other.

"Jim" Need wan a hard rld>*r In
the "baialllan of death." Ixidge
and Itnrah and Johimon and
Rranrtegoe and *fime of th» other*
may have been given greater crod
It for defeat inc the l*e*gue nf N a

jtlona. among those who wanted It
defeated, but that van only be¬
cause 'hey were Republicans. .'»"»
Re#d wan alwayn at their side.
Tarty 1n«*n mean nothing to him

Senator Reed was a good friend
of th» lute President Harding He
tIhH **d him M»veral day at Marlon,
prior to his inauguration when Mr
Harding was holding his "beat

Three (fenerations at West Point

- 'r
'I ln':n* flu** .. i.» n li> 1 1 lli« ir Mivii 1h iii i ly i< union ai lln umnialilay « viri*' > .1 V» . i I ...» 'M. i» |»U' umiI tlir«'«* ;:<n*ia-li«'ii> «»i i<:iil*'l!<, nil «i h< 1 i « mil v. M lln- l< Ii l.« li'h'Mal \V.Kimi.s. rlatc* ui' lM*i. r* ui- r. hi:. >on. Willium Kimi:. rl.is»

of 1 I in Iii, i!i tin --I 0"I«i|h Kuili: . William Kimiu, Jr., oi tin*«-la*h of l'.l-'H.

Tells Of Search Of
Footprints Of
Evangelist

Tiicmhj. Arizona, July 1 Urn
est ISimi lilon, mayor of ,\::iia I .».»«.
la. In a >>lal*'iiit*lil printed hy the
Arizona Dally Slar Ini- t oilav

o| lii:< |.i v« i -.t :i l i *i of Mr.".
A I in* ¦«* Sriilpl-' Af cl'ller: oii'a htory
of lo r kidnapping after nhe np
pea red at Id* I own mi ih liiurn-
I ii K of June 21! ill a slulu of ri-
llHllMtion,

Hol|l)|o|| WilS Oil.- Of |||C fit Ml to
talk to I li t*vfiiiu"l: *t mill wiyn he
offered her final ami ah!* <| h> r to
reach l>otij;lai Api7.i>ii:i, win re
lift' ui i I v with olahiiehcd.
H" said tracks in tin- d«s«rt ju¬

dical «<l that Mi.. Mrl'lnrson liail
alight*d fiorn aii iiiiioinoliili- a
mIioii distance from \:»n.i I'rlcta
and walk. <1 lulo town. Ilniililoii
said In* instructed hi .. «... l> I of po¬
lice to Min r| an Invi'Ht i^at Ion the.
in m iii I ii v. follow Inr Ih" a pp* ara nc«*
of tlio i vaiiM- llsi. The inquiry
showed that tin woman alighted
from an automobile ami went to
a shack n hunt four miles from
A^ua Prleta. She then re'uined
to (he tar. Tin- hhiii" tracks r*

appeared Ml tlo- iddc of Ho' road
two mili'H from town and w« nt to
tin* slaughter lioilM' a mile liom
Auua I'rlt fa where I li< y were lost,'
the report kIhIhI.

The mayor said the tracks In-
dienu d i fui t tiny had la-en made
on th'- afternoon of Juro* 22. Ho
km lil that ma r<ii covering a la rue
deaert area failed to rcveol simi¬
lar tracks. When Mrs. Mii'lier-1
son passed lliroiifc.ii hep* early":
tills moruina icuards were sta¬
tion" d at the doors of h* r car.

CONGRESS WA IIMS III'
AT THK I .AST MINI IK
Washington. July 2.- Willi ad

Journuif fit In prospect tomorrow
after IniiiK In H«*fPiifn lor wvmi
months lioth brandies or (!iinuri>»>
were tuned Up I Oilay for M final
f-tii-flre of oral ory and hill pasu-
Inu.

TIIKKK MIAMI IUNKS
n a v k * i.oM- n noons
Miami, July 2. Thier Miami

financial Institution flu liank of
Cocoanu t O rove, tie llank of
lliietia Vista, and tlo llank of I, it
tie llivr, siiKp< nd« il operations
here today. Th« outstanding loan
on which they could not d«ilver
were ulvcii hy directors a" reasons
for suspension of activities.

ItKI.I.AMY IS CIIOSKN
I'llKSlni'M I.AWYKIIS

Wilmington. July 1 John ft
Holla my of Wllmlnaion w.ih el'-ei.
ed president of the Noriii f'arotlria
ftar Association In mcmsIoii at
WrlahlsVllle Bench hy a«'lanial ion
today. Throe vi*e preshh iiIk wore
chosen. K. W. Tlmherlake. of
Wake Forest, It I.. Smith of A 1 ho
marie, and Mark W llrowu of
Ashevllle.

minds" conferencev ,ti- had
aerfed flv» year* with llnerl in

|th»- Henaie and regarded him ai
a hem mind, evun If he was a iH'tn
ocrai A lot ef Ixiiiocralf tried
hard to defeat Iteed the last time
he was up hut h* |{'»i s hiKKer in*
Jorlty than eve. He *e».m*

Iihrlve on ripponltion n nd Is never

happier than when In the midst of
m flali'

Just a' present he H having the
time of his life.

COMPLETE UTOItY
oi 1/ t rr n/f'.sK /¦;/.. /

'/<> it t: n nusii /.;n
Kin- mmii" time ( Ills nnv.i-

paper hxs wished jo.ru rry u full
Ktory ol I .a kr MaltaiiiUHkeet
J inm I lie thin' (hi> Iii m |»u m |»-

s; started, lh«* lain* «l«*v 1< »i*
IIK'lllH, !ll«- prc.MIIlt outlook it ml
cvi-ryllilnu thai would lie of in
Icii-hI to newspaper readers.

Tin1 Advance liiiM muili' iir-
ranr<-ni«<ntM to have thin story
appear on Saturday, barring
nrrldent*, ami, we fuel thai h
will he or inr'u.'iial In lent*t to.
our render*.

Don't fail to read Saturday's
paper. ICxtra roph-M should he
phone for not Inter than early
Saturday mornlnc.

IMINT KINOW HOW
TKLl UKVl III.ICAN

ItiicdiKh. July Tlio State
Hoard of Kleelions has koiui- ura-
usual rcqiii-siH for Information,
and some unusual sltuutlotis are
Ik-Hih put ii|» lo ll for rulliiKH. The'
latent request for information-.
or rather an appeal for help
cume from Moore County.

"I'lease lell us the beat plan to
keep Itcpuhlicans from vollnt; in
a Democrat Ic primary." readn a
l> Iter from a Moore County elec¬
tion official.
Judue Walter II. Neal, of Lau-

rlii tin t'K. chairman of the Statu
[eleelloit body rerenlly strongly in-
limal'-d that (he State hoard's
method would he the removal of
jcounty authorltleH who permltled
l(> publicans to vot<- in l>* mocra-
tie priinarleH.

lUt. KI NIlKK K ItKTt llNM
I ItoM MONTH S HTI'IIV

l»r. It. L. Keiidriek. of thin city,
ml u r ned home Thumday from
IIohIoii, whtT" Ik* Iiiik tipeni the
pa hI month In studying various

j children's 111k under a number of
he most eminent specialists! in the
country. i

Ambitious

f' w Ifnrmi m nn I** mnn In '»KI»
h.rnn fily OkM. |M,| hr f.r** Al^t
ht* n v for nnfttlnnllon » lira
.' y H' TU. t f lit ),r . -I II. .1

"H in nu an k-#" tmn

«

DIFFICULT TO SEE
WHERE ISSUE BE
ON FARM RELIEF
M iml Senator* I'p for Re-
election Volrd for Mc*
Nun-lljium-n Bill; Some
A I Voted for Fpm r'
TO BE ON KKCORD -

Lc^i>l;ilor* Figured That It
Would In* Be** I to Show
Willing Spirit to Help
the Fanner

ll> I>AYID LAUKKVTI
ISM. ti TM ««*..«.>

Washington, July 2. Ju$t
where I ho laaue on farm relief will
'»?' mad*' NKMliiHt the sdmlniatra-
l*»n Ill I lie Went Ih beginning to

i"' a difficult <|u«Hiinn to BDivcr.
For nn analysis of the vote on the
McNaryllaugcn bill which tha
iidmlnlatrutlon opposed and fh'e
F»*ae hill which It favored shows
that inoHt of those Kepubllean
Senators who an' up for rc-elefc-
tlmi I bin fall voted fnr the llc-
Nary-IlaiiKi'ii bill when It wee ttp
for conaldcratlon. Some
voted for tin- Ki-mh bill in order to
Im- on record an favoring aome !.§-
illation ItiHtcad of none.
The record of the Senators from

stales where a conteat may be ex¬
pected thin fall run:* an follows:

Mr Nary. .Few.
Nye. N. I) Yea No
Curtis, Kaunas Yes
WllllainH. Missouri.. Y«h 9$$
llarreld. Oklahoma Yra Ym
Short rid Re, Cal. No Yoa
Jonen, Wanli. Yea
Gooding, Idaho Yea
Norbeek, H. I>ak. Yea
Oddlc, Nevada Yea No
Cameron, Arizona Yea 19#
Moan*. Colorado Yea

.
r*.

The foregoing ahowa the role
of the Itepubllcan Senatora, watt
of the Mississippi Klver. Aa for
the vot oh of the Itepubllcan Sen¬
ators eaat of the Mississippi, they,
of courar, do not have the aame
preponderance of farm strength.
Their record runs aa follows:

.Mr Nary.
WIIIIm, Ohio No
Wadaworth. N. Y.._ No ,

Bingham, Conn. ..J-
lloblnaon. Indiana
Wataou, Indiana
Krnat, Kentucky
Moaea, N. H.
I .enroot, Wlaconaln
Hutler, Maaa.
Weller, Maryland
Dab-. Vermont

Tliua It will be
Itopuhllran Sonatora of the Beat
Who m 1 1: lit ha ve antagonised thS
el y vote and particularly the sup-
port of many hualnca* men by rot-
Inn for what ao many Kaaterners
eonaldered unaound economies,
really followed a courae In llae
with Kaatern thought and there Is
not aufflrlenl atrength to onal
them from their aeata becaaae of
their volca against the McNary
bill. The only two Senator* east
of the Mississippi who voted for
the McNary bill were the two In*
dlana Senators and that altuatton
Ih eoiiipllealed by the Presidential
boom of Mr. Wataon.
The votea In favor of the Feaa

bill which waa Inaerted aa a latt
miliuto altornative have no gea*
oral significance though here ead
t hero they will aid an individual
Senator In demonstrating that Ike
did all he could to aid the farmer.

Moat of the primary ronteets ta
the Weat havo been held and In
the eight that remain the ftepiftl^
Mean Senators can hardly hare aa
laaue made against them on farm
relief for with the exception
Mr. Shortrldge of California, they
all voted for the MeNary bill.

The polltieal altuatlon wtth re-
apoet to membera of the House Of
Represents liven ia not far dllfer-
ent. Moat of the Western Repub-
llrana voted sgalnst the admtnt+4
ration on the McNary bill *6 aa

to k eep t hoi r record* straight.
It n 1 1 1 la a pussle Juat where

the cleavage against the adminis¬
tration will develop in tha sti* din
elect Ions. The Democrata. ol
courae, will contend that the enst-
ern wing of the Itepubllcan party
blocked farm relief and that the
Democratic party would he a bet¬
ter Instrumentality for legislative
accomplishment. But ruaotng
through the record of tba Deme-
crats are several who voted against
ih» McNary llaugen hill, ^special-
lv of h oac whose present terma sa*
plre noxt March Among thess
were Cnderwood of Alabama.
Fletcher of Florida; Smith ef
South Carolina. George, of fteof-
gla and flrousssrd of l.oulslant,
while Caraway if Arkanaaa and
Overman of North Carolina rated
for the McNary hill.

I.KAUK SPENT NONE
IN PENNSYLVANIA

Washington. JuTy t The «im-
paigri funds committee was told
today by Wayne B, Wheeler
the anil saloon league spent no
money in the celebrated Senatorial

mnrv on rent In Pennsytraafc
this year although It already had
sent money Into Oregon. Wlaeoo-
sln. and Minnesota for use In the
primary campaign.

Nothing wan spent In Pennnyfc
vanla. the witness said, beeawee
league officials wsra unable to
agree what candidate to support
In the three-cornered rac#»


